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to th« ttOfflOXT of mf beloved father, and
to the sufferings and hazdehlpa endured
by ngr dear nothar In mf abeonoo
IIT«xm0T201l
Irrigation
Irrigation has )»oen rooognlzod as lapoxtant In tho
•oooOBqr and ssourlty of food production from tho dawn of
history* It has boon deflnsd as ths artlfleial application
of *atsr to soil for ths boosflt of growing plants. Wats*
uy bs applied oa or undsr the soil surfacs# la rsgloas
vhsrs railnfall is plentiful and ^ell distributed over ths
vhols year» crops are grown satisfactorily n^lthout Irrlga^
tion. la many places, bowever, eltber rainfall is very low
insufficlsnt or it is concentrated In short periods of
ths ysar* For such areas Irrigation Is essential. It may
aet as a supplsnsnt to natural prsoipitatioa or it say coa-
tribats singly to agricultural produotioa.
Sources of Irrigation ffatsr
Tlain and snow constitute the primary sources of irrlga*
tion water. Part of this water is absorbed by soil. This
vatsr, after meeting the capillary water requirements of
soilt psrcolatss downward till it reaches an impermeable
strata and then its flow is gowsrnsd by the grade of ths
bazd pan. It flows as subsoil vator sad nay appear as a
spring or gsyser at some favorable place. But mostly^ la
irrigated areas, it is tapped by wells ax^ puaped into fields.
A saall portion of the total water is lost ^ evaporatim
while the rest rune over the aurfaoe. The surface water
gathers mes sad welooity, forne rirulets, streaast and then
rivers, and ultinately finds its way into the sea.
Due to seasonal Tariatioae, the discharge of a river
fluctuates from aaxinum to minimus during the year, but the
water requir^ents of different crops do not vary directly
with the discharge of the river. So in order to regularise
the supply of water, dass, reservoirs, barrages, weirs, ete.
are <K»nstructed.
Cosveyaaoe of Irrigetion Water
Zn general. Irrigated lands are situated at great die*
tanoes from the storage structures and water has to be
carried long distances in canals, laterals and ditches,
usually under gravity flow. SfMnetiaes water is carried in
conduits and pipes but generally for large systeae, earth
Gh^:mel8 are used.
to«fi60 la Canals
Most aurfaeea leather natuval oy artifieial» •xo«pt
talllo onasf watas «h«a tozought in oontaot with
vhi^ la th9 prlnoipal eaua* of vatar Xoaa in oanaXa. Seep»
loaa* froa the sidaa aiul bad of a canal, la dlTlded Into
losa due to abaorptlon and loaa due to percolation* Abaorp*
tion loaa ffleana the loss due to the action of oapillaiity,
and percolation lose meana the loss due to the action of
gravltx. Healdea these^ there le the evaporation lose, vhlch
Ifl amall and la usually taken ae 10 per cent of the seepage
loss*
Magnitude of the X«8Ma
maeareneata nusLde by the office of Experiment Station
9.9.0.A* (9) shov an average lose of one per cent for each
alle that the water is carried la the main canal; on later*
al8, the losa aaoonted to betveen 11 and 12 per cent per
mile; while on some California canals the loes la a single
nile vae 64 per cent.
Qolse (4), in TiOtle 1, gives figures for the losses oa
14 reolaaatlcm projects; aecoxdiag to Lsps (8) the total
water lost is enou^ to irrigate 67 per cent aore land than
that which is aow under irrigation, without any additional
outlay for storage syeteas. Consequently, loeaes ehould be



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•eosoaloa of aeepaipB loss ia arelatlrsly ^amira be*
euae of the lack of accimta flguxea on damages due to Xoesca
•ad ooet of Mnedlal raeaaurea* Froia an economic standpoint^
according to Lepa (8), seepage Xosa may &e divided into three
olanaea:
I* Seepage vhich dlsappeara under ground and glvea
no erldenoe of reappearance*
3. Seepage vhleh threatena the atahlXlty of the
oanal tonka*
3« Seepage whleh reappeara Xoeally^ oaualng water
X<^iog aad oonoentratlon of alkali.
Xa the first ease vhere water Just disappears^ the eco*
nottle lo^a la more taaglhle than la ordinarily considered*
rirst^ there is the potential loss on the basis that this
water mleht have heen used to irrigate additional lonrt and^
as pointed out previously, this can be appreciable. Seeond,
the economic Iobs arises froia the dealga aaauaptlone. The
engineer provides an ovaraised eanal to take eare of the
lossf ^ich aeans increased construetioa ooat.
Xa the aee<md case vhere the aeepage threatens the eanal
atraotarallyy the possible damage may be very great. The
auppXy may h^ve to be ahut off for an Indefinite period to
permit repairs and this may damage a whoXe season's crop.
It Is hard to eraluate this type of damage in tema of dollars
-
and cents~ but there ls no reason why 1 t should not be C()D.-
aidered qua.nt1tat1v.el.y ln any seepage problem. 
In the tbi~ case WbeJ."e z1oh fiel.ds a.re ruined '.by sub-
mergence and alkali, tbeTo ex1ete perbape the most important 
and preTalent source ot economic loss. fhe damages s:re ao 
,app~ent and d1s\reeeing that they e.lwaye reoeive 11rst hand 
attention. A9 good land g()es out of prodttC'tion~ demand• a.re 
ma.de for cone,iuQtlon of drat.na, encl matntenanoe o! additional 
syotems of water cbann$l8 becomes ne,eeeaary. It may be 
poi nted out that dra1ne are a first aid measure and not a 
final cure. They are a definite help but are expensive to 
construct and ma1nto.1n. They cannot handle the seepage 
problem in an eoonom1cal manner; therefore, it seems r~asonable 
that the most fUndamental method of controlling seepage loss 
ie to stop 1t at its aource; tbat is, eliminate it o.s largely . 
s ponsible ;by some t;n>e of impemeabl_e lining material. 
Requirements of a Lining 
The function of a llning varies w1th dlfferent facto.rs, 
but generally a good lining shou1d meet the following re-
qul rementa: . r •. _ , I 
l . It ehotlld pre•ent loaa of valuable watez. 
2.. It should preTent softening of the lo• ez banks 
on e1de h1lls with consequent aiougb1ng. 
3. lt ehould prevent nter. logging. 
•7-
4. Xt should prevent •roelon axid scour in ttM«
eaoee vbera high ••locitles are eoawmXmt
or •coaoaical*
6. Xt should reduce friction and thus ohrlate
ezoessive exoaTation In heaTy rook outs*
6» It should prevent gophers atvS other small
animals froia burrowing under the hanks.
7. It ehould preclude growth of vegetation.
8. It should not be easily damaged by tramping of
cattle and ^ action of weather.
Oenerete* ao doubt« anevere for all these re^ireoentsy
bttt its high Initial cost readers its use prohibitive on many
projects; hencs there is great need for reducing the coat of
canal linings or for discovering a satisfactory typs of lio-




In 1880, attention «a« dzawn, Xead end Stohererry (9)»
to the ouooesa of Irrigation In the arid regions and led on
by the great Increase In land value. There was a great deoand
for water and oapltal rushed Into this field. The develop^
sent of the country depended upon water, vhloh was, and Is
••en Mre so at present m laportant eonslderatlon. All
amiable supplies had to be tipped and abll vaete prevents.
It vaa here that the loss due to seepage vaa felt. Kvery
droi> eared seant prosperity. The value of water Increased
rapidly frosi $30.00 per nlner^s Inch In 1880 to $730*00 In
1888. Ilils meant better use of water and a higher duty of
water. Conaequently the duty of water Increased from 4 or
5 acres to 10 acres per miner's lach by 1907.
Most of the lu^roTementa for eeonooy of water and for
the decreased loss In transportation were started after 1880»
Different kinds of linings were ussd. sone of these are neiw
tloned below:
1. Hlver boulders set In lime mortar and painted
with oe;aient aortar* This la uaed In San Bemar-
dlno Valley, California.
2. FortlancI Cement oonorete^-thle hae heen used
ezteiuilveXy* Examples ares
a. Saaata 4iia Xnrigatloa Coaswngr oanaXe;
b* Anaheim Union ^atex O^pany eaaals
o* qaeenston Chlppeva Hiver oanal
d. Main Distrilmtion System of the Oxland
pxojeota
e* Uain canal of the Takima project
3* Ceraent nortar plaster—this type of lining ia
fouadl in the vicinity of Hlveraide, California.
4* Clay puddle.
5« Wood llaiQg*«*thls bae high cost ax^ short life.
Therefore, it is uaed only tea^^rarily and at
•ery short seotlons*
6« Heavy ro^ oil"-^]ot very conss^* This is found
in uadison branch of the l.«&oore Canal and Xrriga«>
tion Company.
?• A8ph&lt~this ia as costly* if not more so, than
concrete and la seldom used.
6* Ketallie lining. This is an extremely ooatly fom
of lining and Is used only under speoial oirouan^
•tanoee* iixamples are:
a. Canal of the Buztenk Water Cospany in eastern
Washington—sheet steel lining was used.
b» HeB8 Metallic Lining—used on 3000 feet les^h
of the oanaX by the Buxbaalc CompaiQr of Buzbank,
Valla Walla Company, ^ashii^oa.
o« The £0nK0Bib0 Ixrigatlon Canal, i& uppex fiSTPtf
ie foned of a aemi-oiroular steel flu»e 19 feet
8 inches in diameter and one mile in length*
Although great attention was paid to lining oanale, no
attempt was made to carry out a eoientific etudy of the dif
ferent types of lining until 1906, when the office of Experi
ment Station of the U.S. Department of Agriculture started
its investigations under direct charge of B. A. EtcheTerry
(3p p. 143-3). The purpose sas to determine the effectiveness
•f different kinds of linings in use in California.
Tso different localities vere selected for investiga-
tions. A number of parallel short ditch sections^ about 50
feet in length, olosed at both ends, were excavated in an
average sandy loam of uniform texture. S^ne of the ditches
vere lined while the rest were left unlined to oompaure the
seepage loss. The following linings ware used in the experi
ment!
1. Portland Cement conorets
2* Cement »>rtar and cement plaster
3. Cement liM concrete
4. Puddle
5. Road oil in various proportions
-II-
Ditohea ware filled each morning with water to a depth
of two feet. Seepage aeaaoremeata were taken lasediatelr,
again ia the afteamoon aad aleo the next somiag before refiX»
liag. The aecoraey of the •easorenents vae of the order of
•005 ft, Swaporatioa waa determined by means of a galwanlzed
iron tank and the readings were taken simultaneously T?lth
those of the ditches*
These experiments Indicate that the following results
can be expected:
1. A good lining constructed of heawy asphalt road
oily applied at the rate of about 3 gallons per
square yard* will stop 50 to 60 per oeat of the
••epage.
2* Clay puddle^ 3 to 4 inches thick, is as efficient
as a good oil lining.
3. A thin c^ent mortar lining, about 1 inch thick,
made of one part of cement to four parts of sand,
with no water proof coating, will prevent 75 per
cent of the seepage*
4. A first class oonerete lining 3 inches thick, made
of 1:3:4 oement sand gravel ratio, with ao oement
•crtar or other water proof ooating, will stop
95 per oeat of the seepage.
As mentioned earlier, the pits were excawated in a sandy
loam in which the seepage loss for unllned canals would be
greater; while for lined canals the loss would be more depends
«nt on the porosity of th« lining and would BOt ba affeetod
to tha eama extent hy the texture and structure of the soil*
Therefore, the greater the porosity of the soil, the greater
the percentage of aaTlng obtained by lining.
aiBOet eonear^ntly, similar ezperimente were carried
oat in Punjab, ladla, It^^ererry (3, p. 143-^4). These were
started in 1904 and oontlnoed up to 1910. Twenty-three tlnds
of csaterlals were used, Theee eonsleted of oil, ©lay paddle,
coal tftr and grouts of neat oeaent, live oeoient mortar and
lime mortar, spread In thin layers on the banks and bed of
the dltohee by sprinkling. The oil was a paraffin oil,
hard &t 50® F. and of about the consistency of fcutter at
84^ F. The ooal tar was a heavy, viscous liquid when cold
and had to be heated to boiling before applying. All lin«
Inga sprinkled on the sl^s and bed were covered with an
earth layer 8 inches thi^ for proteetlcm froa weather,
trajsplng of cattle and the oper^^tion of cleaning*
^e extensive ohaervatlons Indioate that the following
conoXusions aay be drawn:
1. Crude oiX lining X/16 Inch thick at X/3 gaXlon
per square yard wiXX prevent 75 per cent of the
lose*
3. i'ortXand Cement grout Xlnlng X/X6 inoh thick wiXl
prevent 83«5 per eeat of the Xoee.
5« A elay puddle lining. 6 inches thiok will prevent
83.5 per cent of loee.
-13-
4. Ketentiveness of crudo oil lining detexlor&tes
at the rate of about 10 per cent per ye&r» vhlle
that of clay aind oeaeat Improved at the rate of
abmit 10 per cent and 3 per cent per year
recpeotlvaly.
thaea roflulte give the total cosveyaaoa loea, no allov-
anM 1>els^ aade to allalnate the evaporation lose, vhl^ is
saall alien ooopared to the total loss for uallnad eanale,
but le oonoparatlTely large for lined oai^le* If this cor-
reotlOD Is »ade« then the saving In seepage loss vould be
materially Increased.
CoB^arlng these resulte vlth those of Sitcheverry^ It
sa«u that eeaent iprout lining Is more efficient thaa oeaent
nortar lining as ased la Oallforala; 7 ls»Bh elay puddle lla»
li% used la India la more effloleat thas 3 1/3 Ineh elay
paddle used In California; and the oil lining used la India
though Bade with a nuoh smaller quantity of oil was consider*
ably «ore efficient. Mx* Stcheverry (3, p. 144*5) gives the
folloirlng reasons for these v^xlatlons.
The higher efficiency of the cement grout lining
Is due to the neat cement being more lapervlous than
the thicker ceisent mortar lining, but the gr^t lin
ing le too thla to have a^ strength and oust be pro*
tected by an earth ooverl^. The clay puddle lining
was thicker In India and was applied with considerably
aora labor thaa In California.
Thn greater efflclMacy for the oil lining In India
nay be due to two causes; quality of oil and method of
^plication* In California, oil was applied on a
ooaparatlvely dry surface whi^ permitted the oil to
penet^te Into the soil and disseminate throogh ft
thickness of 2 op 3 Inches while the method used In
India of applying the oil on moist surface produced
a thin continuous layer of oil which is more la-
perriousa The covering of earth adds to the effi
ciency in preventing the oil layer from becoming
raore fluid by the action of the sun azid decreases
the evaporation of the more volp.tile constituents
of the oil. The earth covsring ou thin linings of
cement grout and of oil, ^hlch la necessary to
their protection, has the disadvantage that it does
not permit the use of a velocity higher than the
earth covering csa stand without erosion and peralts
the growth of vegetation.
Both these experiments were carried out under natural
conditions. Care wa.s taken to obtain almllar envlromoents
as far as possible, but it is easier to manipulate the
variable factors in the laboratory than in natural condi
tions*
The seepage loss was considered as the drop In heed
In twenty-four hours, which was also the time Interval be
tween the two observations* During this tine the water level
dropped continuously and along with It the seepage loss also
decreased. This rate of decrease Is not the same for the
lined and the unlined canals and therefore the results are
not strictly coeQ}arable* For the results to be of xmlversal
use, such experlssents should be carried out In the laboratory
where It Is easier to control the different factors* S^en
la the most recent experiments carried out by Balrd aa de-
sorlbsd la Benson and Blessing (2) and by Israelaon and Reeve
(6), this fact has bean Ignored, because they were Interested
In a special problem*
-15-
The spacing of the ditches also affected the seepage
flow. The variations in tsmperature introduced sme error
in determining the effloienoy of the lining*
The ditches vsre closed at either end and their end
effect was neglected. This end effect «ay be of i^reolabls
aaount depending upon the diiaenslcns of the ditch*
The author has tried to remove these defects in his
experiiadnts as far as possible* It is particularly to be
noted that seepage losses under field conclitlons vlll be
less than those reported in this laboratoj^ study because
in the laboratory* as will be described later, only three-
inch thiotness of the lining saterial is considered whereas
in the field, the soil extends beyond the lining to infinity
and thus offers added resistance to flow*
IimraTIOXTIOHS
Objective#
tha (ri>jeetlTea of this etitdy nay be stated briefly as
folXovflt
1« To flad the permeability of the soil and the Taa^**
tons lining Materials.
3. To meaauTS the seepage loss throu^ soil and the
different linings.
3* To find the efflclenoy of the different linlnga.
4» To oalculate the cost of the lining materlala.
The orer-all purpose of theae objectives la to find
a ohe^« suitable lining aaterlal*
Katerials
the following naterlals were used in the investigationss
Soil k This is a gravelly sandy olay loan, exoavat^
frm 6 to 13 inch depth, from an area north of the oollege
sewage disposal works*
Soil B - This is a clayey soilt scraped from the side
of a bank along the road in Van Suren County In southern
Xown*
-17-
MC-5, RC-2, penetrfitlon asphalt 50 aad 100.
^es6 U0 tho Btaadazd grades of asphalt according to the
aapbalt Institute mH irere obtained from th« CIyII fnglneer^
li^ !)^partisent aad Io*a Highway Cownlaslon lalwratorar at
Ames*
Ssmlelfled aapbalt - Thl« 1« a typ« VI irtabUlWK! trp9
of ©fflulslfied aephalt and vaa supplied {rxatls *)y I*. R- MbxsX^
eazl6| Incorporated, Des Molnsa, Iowa.




Th« flret problem was to select a eoll with whlcA to
experiment r tfce criterion for the eeleotion being goremed
by the factor reeponelble for the need of lining« nacnely a
relatively high permeability* naturally the choice fell on
aaol, as it has a high permeability. Instead of using pare
eaadi It ws.b oonsidexed sore appropriate to aeet the practl*
cal raqulreaieiits ezistii^ la field works; therefore aiqr
•oil with hi^ pereentage of smd was ooneldesrsd ^tsl>ls
for the project.
riTS san^les were selected from an area norte of the
college sewage disposal works—»three from a raised gx^ind
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*ieii£ht of air dnr aoll 1 10.524 1 12.072 1 10.950 110.066 ii2.ooe
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b-wel^t of Gr. Bot
tle + nater (9.ffi R."^ 37.285 1 98.928 1 41.636 |42.721 |37.623
welcdit of air dry aoil 10.014 1 10.G07 1 1C.068 t10.353 110.620
o-Bt. of ove&i dry aoil 9.716 1 9.66 1 9.9 ilC.12 tlO.55




















1 1 1 2
tr--rjT
4 1 6
Migtt of oruolblo 1 se.8720 1 ».99S6 26*27e& 27.7157 • 27.6426
n, pruolMe + «oil I sB.ene t 60.6507 61.1400 53.6033 t 52.8801
W»ieW of »oU t 27.4498 • 28.6SC2 24.8615 25.0876 24.6875
nolRhi of dnr soil t £6.6 f 26.38 ^4.46 24.5 24.17
9%0 of oruoiblo + toil
iafUr baralaft) 1 62,1664 •f 40.662 60.2802 51.4782 51.6034
'ft* of soil (after bum*
inn) \ Sfi.7e64 22.G6S6 24.0017 23.7575 23.7606
*ti_er P*»Ble nttar t 0.6036 1 0.4606 0f4668 0.7426 0.8092
Ur^nio Mittar




1 1.96 X.64 2.96
1
1 1.26

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of 13th street, afid <me from the bed of the oreek. niese
suples were tewted for hygroeeoplo noisture, epecifle
gr&Yity, e&d u^ia&loal analysis, aocordiag to the pro*
cedore outlined la Iowa State College (5}*
A Qualitative teet was run to get a rmgh idea about
the organic cjnteut* A vrelghed quantity of each saiitple vas
heated to redness for half an hour In a crucible, and the
loss in velght i^as considered to be the weight of the
ere^ie matter plus the hygroacoplo aolsture* Sii^raotlng
the weight of hygrosoopio ooieture from It gave the wei^t
ef orgaale suttter.
Ta^le 6 gives the results of aeehanloal analysis« 7^
engineering system of particle size separation waa used in
determining the percentage of sand, silt and olay« Vearly
all the samples cose under the claaelflcatlon of sandy loajsi.
1, 2, and 3 are gravelly sandy loam; 4 and 5 are sandy loam*
Table 6 shows that saaple No. 2 has the highest per*
oentage of sand and the lowest percent^e of silt and clay*
It has ths hi£^et effective sies, which neans that it has
a low peroeatage of saaller particles. Also it has a very
low uaiforaity coefficient, which means that the soil is not
very good for eoaipaction and therefore sore susceptible to
seepage. Xt la quite low in organic content* Saaqe^ 9o« 5
has the least organic content, but its epeolfic gravity ir










































































































































































































































































































































































On this basis sampls 3 was sslscted foT experiatsats*
About 400 to 500 pounds of this material were exoaTatsd from
the place of the original sample* In digging up, care was
taken to resoTe the top vegetation and then to dig up from
six to twelve inches, expanding laterally rather than going
deeper and oausiag a change of horlson« Henceforth this
•aterial will be teraed Soil km
piassiflcatioa of aailfi
soil A aaS Soil B were subjected to the following tests







Two kinds of apparatus were used: one is a standard
falling head peraeameter, and the other one is similar to
the first one in prlnolple but makes use of a shorter tubs.
The first gives quantitative results while the second gives
qualitative results only*
atanda»d falling head oewwactw. rig. 3, KxynlM








n<3.. 2 F/Ky^\^\Kat ME/VO RCRMET/VMElTELfZ.
p«*a«aaeter. Th® following ojmholB represent the several
factors1
A A orose aeotional area of the sasple
a = MOSS sectional area of the etandpipe
= height of the vrater In the etandpipe abore the
ererflov at tine t^
height of the water In the standplpe ab<rre the
overflow at tiae t^
H= height of the water in the staadpipe above the
overflow at any tim» t
dH = a small drop in height in time dt
i =^ hydraulic gradient
t]^>ti»e when water stands at a height above the
overflow
t3»time i^en water stands at a height H3 above the
overflow
t = time when water stands at a height H above ttm
overflow
dt'^ a short time Interval
k = coefficient of permeability
Aooordiag to Deircy*^ foraula, the dlschai^e during the
tiae interval dt 1b Aki dt*
At the same time, the reading in the etandpipe drops
throagh a distance --dH, minus sign iudicatlng decrease*
Therefore* discharge through the sample Is -adH«
Sqaatlng,
•adH= Akl dt
= Ak H dt
Ul
o* dt = " A k
ZategxatliiK





i« ft constant for a particular permeaiKater ,
and T - time neoessarsr for the vater In the pipe to drop
from a m&xk to oark U3
AetuaXlj the apjE^aratus ehovn in flg^ 3 «aa uaed^ In this









^2«30 ^ IncUes/mln, if I* la ta
inches and T in mln^
120 X2.30 - ®i ^ 7«/da7
* ®2
= 376 Jt tog !i rt/day
%
Qualitative aeraaabiXity lastdad of a long tube,
short metaXXio tiXas 8 laches Xong and 3 inches in dl&aeter
ware used as ahosa in Fig* 4« Sasples were pXaced in theaa
pipsa and ths water bead vaa aXlomid to drop fr«HB 8 iaohas
to atmt 4 im^es^ It respired less ti»e for the water to
drop through auch a short distanoe than in the loi^ pipe
used in the stand&rd stpparatua, a co7kSiti<m prorlded for la
the fortauXa. The results are not Ide&X, but they are quaXi*-
tatlve» greatest croi^e of Tariability being due to prepara
tion of the saapXea*
preparation of gaaaXee* £aoh cK^pXe was 3 inohes
hig^ and had the diaaeter of tUa &lXe« Three or four
JtinSs of saa^Xes ware prepared with mjbh kiad of Xiaiag
Material. Either the Xixiiag materiaX was pXa^»ed la
separate Xayers one inoh apart or It was mixed with
SoiX k and then ooapacted Into the tlXe.
One Xayer sampXe has a single layer of the lining





tro layoT earaple has two X&yevs of the Using matos^-
lal at distances of 1 Inoh and 3 Inches frota the bottom.
Fig. 5b.
7hxoe Isiysr 08K-aj>le haa two layers ae in 2 layer
ssmplo and a thlxd layer at the bottom of th« ©aBsple.
Vtgm 5e.
Kind sai^le could aads with thoss lining aater^
lals whl4& are liquid or fluid at vooa teaperatoze ai&d
can be easily mljcd with the soll» rig. Sd.
The inaterl&l traa placed la the mould in 3 layers
and was compaoted lightly after each layer. The ssuiplea
wers cured at room temperature lor one day and then left
in a bath of water to get saturated. Kig, 6. ^ater was
allowed to pemeate fron the bottom rather than from the
beofom It Is easier for the air to get entrapped
STid remain ae such In the sample if water Is allowed to
penneate from the top. This entrapped air affects the
rate of percolation.
After saturation the samples were taken out and
placed on the floor, fhi^ were filled ^:iith water to
the top, i.e.» 8 inches, and then the drop in head
tliaae were recorded* Frjsi this the coefficient of
permeability was calculated:
K =_al. ?3
He»e m ^ A
•s»>
< • -"." -" r'-
Js --••X._ ji •• ;*.• I- .. .•-- • ' •£- I • '
rig* 8* gaalltatlT* Pcnoabllitr r»s« «ewl*
Qaifv ^taratiOB
L = 1/4 ft.
" Log^ ^ ft/ttln if t Is la mill.
- ^2. UiSrQ ft/day If T la In mla.
~ ^2 and H3 in inches
Zt is 3tM<^lssd that la eass of laysMd sanplss,
it Isn^t oorrset to use h, in tho paxmaaMllty fomula^
equ^l to the height of the whole sample because the
flow of water is m&lnly effected by the thickness of
the layer of the lining naterlal* Hovrewer, with an
onstratlfied saaple, the permeability can be calculated
ooxrectly by the foroula. Both the fomulas oontain
I* and, therefore, make ths results cofq>arable* Xt is
•xt^aslsEOd that total seepage through the saa^le is the
ioportant consideration since the linings as »de here
are Intended to be of full scale thickness*
litpHlrWii
Optimum aoieture is the percentage of moisture at
which a glTen amount of coapactlon energy will conspact the
s^ll to its »st dsnse stats. Obrlously ths seepage loss
Is Isss when ths soil is well OMpactsd and therefore ths
lining slMuld hawe the optinum aolsture content to give a
good o(Mpaeted layer.
8all« To ilotezmisui tbis molat&r«» «1»sdax^ ^xoetoz
Dttuaity tosif loii^ Stato Collego (6)| was carslod out>«
'i^ls laet'uou Is U96€l fu£ pXiiiQ BoiXs olf thoix nlxtaros^
Wt for eoii-ooment mixture a sXight aoaifiCH,tlon and
extTn. precHutione uecdsiBBcry*
Joil^Qgaettt eIkIbeS.* Boxi-<t«®ent mixturea the
object le tUaree toMi
1« To detenttine t^ proper qoaatity of water to be
ailded to the soll-^^oeaent ailxture to obtala oazlssa effeo"*
tlTeneaa froa oe«e&t»
£« To dut^xuixne the proper density to vhioh the
daoq) eolX-<;emeut Qiixture anouXd be ooukpa^cted to obtain
maxiiBu&t ell eotive&esfi iros cement*
3. To deterajine the proper quantity of cement required
to haroen the alxture adequately a&d eoooonlcaXly*
there are t^ee teste designed for thie parpoee In
Pevtland OMOnt A8eoelatloa<10)i
1. soieture^Deneity Test—A. 9. T.M. Designation} D558-44
A.A.S.H,0. Standard i-X34-45.
The A.ij.I.k. and A.A. b.H.O* nolsture density test
for BoiX'-cement aixture la designed for deterainmg the reXap"
tionsUip between ti)e ibolisture coa&<jnt of aoiX<»oement mixture
and reeuiting density when the mixture le oompacted, before
eeaeat hydratest uelog a standard ocsj^aoting force.
2, Wet<-l>ry feat'»-A*S.T.se. Deslgnaticms D659-44.
^ ?reese-T)iaw Test~A* 3* T.M*
mZSm
Fig* T. PrOOtOY AppMfttW
Fli« S« CoBpa^ting Fiuipl# Ti^tot
Dmitr
CasigttatXoai i)&S0«44 or Jk.A.s.H.O. dtasdaxd
T-136-45,
In thin mtodj only the moiatuxe dmnsXty test warn oarxled
out. fh» ratio of cement was rarlcd froM 6 to 34 p«r o«nt by
voxuae of dry soil. 3inco this test did not give oonclu8iT«
resuxts, tha next alternatiya was to carry out compreasiTe
strength testfi.
yyfflpyegslYB fltrengtti test* Spoeimen# were taade from
dlffurent •oil-cement sixturcc at dlffj^rect TTioiriture eon-
trate. Slaoe the aftxiaua deaaitiea cluster around 18
and 30^ solsture, it vae ooneldered adTisable to use
16, 18» 20, 33 per cent soietare in wolding the epeoloea.
Oalojilation of qucjatltlea of aaterial Weight of
one cubic foot of cemcnt-94 pounds* Gesired moisture
in the eeaiple^i>> Percentage of cement (by Tolume) in
the 8aaiple->l# Density of soil-cemeat sixture at the
desired moiatiire (froa s^ig- vill)-c Iba/cu.ft. Teif^ht
of oeaent per ouhie foot of the sf^ls - Jb c,a4b.
loO
Weight of soil k per ouhlo foot of the satdple^C - 0«94b.
/• Perceut^jge of cmaent by weight = ^
C-^0. 94b
Diamter of the seaple ' 2 iochee
Height of the eample ' S inehee
Tolume of the sample
=Yrx(i)^ * a
= 6»384 ou. in,
- ,,3L ou. ft.
^ ISS
- 37-
"ei r:ht o~ :Joi .. eq-..drod to~ thu ~ample 
= lb];J. 
_ c-o! Sill 
- ii1c., x < .. 5~. c g<&~ . 
i~·bt of ceuen t 1 
~?.4b the sMple -;: is l bP. 
':' x 453. 8 <Y • 
i n tbe 
- Vs iJ-J;D X 453. 6 -\-- ( 2 2 16 
0 . 94b x 453. G)IOO 21s 
= c x 453. x 100 
= o.oa1 ac or o. o • 
.ygroeeoplc mo1ature == d' 
eight of tlygr oaeoJ>iC i:- at er present i n the aoil 
c ..t5 - I! d -= ;hs x • .;,. ~ x roo 
= 0 . ,Q2l ('xi g11la. OX c. c . 
,,ter ·to be a.1dec! to t h$ 
nle = 0. 021 ao - 0. 021 cd 
:::: 0 . 021 o(&-d) J?tna. ox c . c . 
a.t1pn of !Ile sa.moJ.ea. iletghed quantities 
ot so11 A. cement end water were mixed toget her 
quietly but thoroughly . A bre.ao mold about 2 inches 
i n di ter 4 i nches long was selected . e 
old was pl aced on u. a1sc and the ·mixture poured 
•36-
fxon the top and eonpaotod llghtXy by a short oy-
Iln3ri<»U haXf-*pouiii3 baowax. TZkO «ixtura «aa
plaead in thxee layers and each tlM tiie taaq;^
layer was scratched at the sorfaoe to oaks a good
bead iflth the fresh oiaterlaX and thus prevent layers
log la the eataple* Then the irbole thing waa shifted
onto the plata ol thd compaction machine* An-
ot^ex solid cyllnddx of t^o Inch diameter Jne placed
on the top of the sample. At top It c**rTl^^ a
large flat piece which had a semi-spherical ball.
Pig. 9« toad was applied through this ball and
thia arrangement helped in the uaiforai dlstriba-
tion of the load. Undsr this ttacbiae the sanple
wae slowly eompressed to the deaixed height of
two inchos* Care t^icen not to api>ly the load
qulcttly^ otherviss only the to^j part oi the sa^niple
would bsve beon OGi..pr«o»ed wuiie the reuaiiilng
particles would not h^iwe ti«v#» to
theskselTus.
The 8aiQ>le was reiaowdd by Mieaas of sleeve ar-
raagemeat, rig. 10. Here aleo the samples should
be foroed out of the Mould very slowly.
The 3amplt^3 were left in au air drying roon




fig* 9* Arrangement for Making Samples for
Compresslve Strength Test
Fig. 10. Forcing out the Samples from the Mold

1-
.;fOJ.:C utt1 ~ t u U1 11 '1.;;~ l ,a , wb i r 
co 00 r r c tou • e 
• ~!) pl.1!ccd on th 11:2 tl 
$ PP- e tut • a c, 
up tc th 1 t . ffdi on 
t h coal W&. no do n .. 
ep e l o ea.sured in t o t pa. The first etep 
s; t 6p 
nly. ho d l ffet nc bet•een tb 
t o g \"e t c 0 
•1 • l eho the 
t b l purk•O o . It co e1ete ot odel appaT~ tus ~ u r. f 
o a c n l eeo~icn, float, an lectr1c l ly op r t cock 
and .ater m~~cr. rhe flo t elpe to keep ~be he cormt nt. 
en the t c r el goes do , t 1 at o goes wn cau 
1n t h_ oth to ri s n k cont it _ a itch t here-
c lve by c l~tin• t e el c i 
1n t e a t e · up ly end al 'l: t f ' n 't e 
t ~ 1 1 r o'e t_.r; h t a.ht, Q C11' "'1 i8 
bro· en d 1 ... c t u ; t& s i 0 
t \e pie i th tez et er nd t h i 1 l to 
the t er l et y P-T' :'0 t 10' n t hrough seepage. e et er 
ehoul.d e ble to re up to l/l OOtn of C'.1 1C fO;)t . Si nce 










































































««n8ltlT« imtav aetttrg« tha oxdin&ry isathod of aaaaurlng the
Xoas waa anplajad. Thla «M>thod ie daacxlbad latax oft*
PaalJCtt fijQd. Ooattatguotion MiZdfll
according to ^tchavejrry (3, p. lX3^)p & imnal
section haTing the most adVRntageoas hydraullo eleiBenta baa
tba following rel^ti:>n8hip0:
I.at A = sra?. of water cross section
^ = aide slope angle medit witt tb® hoxixoatal
Bil = al^e slopa of n feat bori2ontaXlr to one foot
Tartiealiy
p = wattad parlnatar
r - hydraulic radiua. A
' P
d := depth of waiter
b = lK>tto>]; vldtb of canal
- ratio of "bottoff width to depth
wl
Than tha most advajitagcotts relitionsiiipa are;
d
-Cos3
b - 3d tan
•I-I ^
In order to gat tba Klninua aeapaga loast tha »attad pariaatar
ahould be miniaaim or tiie hydraullo radiua should ba aaximua.
44-
'i Ml3iA9COftd
Dlfforentlftt* r «ith respect to Q
^ - 1 - 1 I [fteQ9e(3~0oa9)-ASlnQ 81a0"
d€ 3 2 1 2-.CO09 . (3 - Co«d]^
Fox naxlraum iralue of x» dH- 0
A Cos (9 (3>C09 «)) - a Sla 0 Sin 6 = o
8 Cos e - Coe^O - 9in^6= o
2 Cos 0 - 1=^ o
of Ooa 9 = 1/2
o* & = 60®
707 oazlnui TaXuo of x^ d « 80^
4eeoxdl?ig to tho sase authax» if it i« aasaaed that
saapaga lo^a rarlea ^itb the 8<^axe root of tha dapth, than
tha intanaity of seepage loas at gay ipoiat nay be axpraafladl
^are c = a constant depen-.llii^ o" te^tttra of aoll,
depth of water table, etc*
= dep^ of JFfttar at aay point
If d = fall watar depth of oaoal
8 » seepage leas par unit Imgth
Then .= cv/J (b+fijlj)
Substitute for d cuod b their values in tarma of A. r^ and 0.
d - /Asme
"Va-costii
^ -s 2d tan ^
*45*
••">'''<Mniv'
• "wt f siJtt'
A ,3/4
Sow 3-Ooaa 3<I-0aa3)+ no« Q
Oin e ~ ;Un Q
_4 21n2 I +Cos Q
" Slii^
_* I . Cofi i
• Sin e ^ ifn~(




Olffmiitlato • vlth xevpeot to
'*"*8 jfalt' '•m+'mw*''' '
foz Bifiionn value of •»
4»bd
»• 5/* •* <»w^ 3 ?»fl i.} + L lot 6^
(*M+ Oot Q) '^ * ^
« -3/* 31b 9; ill
(.^4-cot 6)-^/* (rj^+Cot 9)-/-^
®* ^in * <*bd^
or TsiS - i^ 'Jt "• ^ ^w Sin S
_ 4(l*>Cog 9)
Sin "b
- A T 2 9tn^ S/3
81n e
- 4 taa !>






4 taa ^ Sin 0i-Oos &
8 Sla^ Cos 0
=UTcSS^rt
-- A-¥SS.^
If tlift sido slope is 1/3 hosisontal to 1 Tertioal tbosi





- 4d X .63
r3«63tf
Ths aodel for the experlaent was eoastxacted aocoxdiog
to these dlaenalone and the length was kept at one foot*
OonstruotiOB st |b£ aodel^ The aodel was sade from
3« X 4" pleees of «ood« Toot eoeh pleees foned one end of
the aedel. They vere glued and bolted at the coxaere. A
similar framework foraied the othsr end of the model. The
tm eiHla were joined together by a miober of one foot long
r -?FT
Pig. 13, 9tdt of tho
rig* 14. Yn) Tiow of th« tfodel
•4l>w
r•:SJ:^^i^y^A '^'::• IV- ^
-^3:^^;," I;
rig. 18. End ?l»* of tha Mdal Sbovlng 6alvttnla«d Imb 9be*«
Vi
fie* 16* ICnd View of ro^^l Stiowlr.^ tTi« Ce«®nl Coatinf on
Xaatt 91<1« of the ^^heot, and tb« M«sb on
tbo Sidt and tha Bottoe
«50»
•vosspleoea spaced four Inches eenter to oenter. These were
•oreved to the bottott and side pleoes of the tvo ends. A
Ho. 16 wire Msh or screen vas laid on the oross bars to
support the lining. The sore^ vas held tightly stretched
on the bare by means of screws.
Tvo strips of galvanized Iron sheets Mo* 28 were screvsd
to the t?o end frames and vere supported by 7 Inc^ shlplap
and tvo 2" x 4** pieces on either elde. Tliese pieces vere
held together by long bolts. The Inside ends of the Iron
sheets vere coated vlth cenent so that the sheet ssde a good
contact vlth the lining.
Placing and curing of lining. The lining at the
bottom vas placed in three layers and each layer vas suffl-*
ciently tamped. The lining on the sides vas essentially
hax^ placed and could not be tsaped veil. All the linings
vere three inches thick.
The soil-csment lining vaa cured for seven days in a
humid atsoaphere. Gunny eacks vere spread over the lining
and kept moist by sprinkling vater tvice a day. All other
linings vere oared for one day» at room temperature. RbuIsI^
fled as^i&lt took mere time to dry up and similarly crankcase
oil took a long time to soak through.
After curing, the model vas filled vlth vater to a
depth of one foot and this level vas salntalned throughout
the experiment. Some time vas alloved to let the air esoaps
fig. IT. Llnlac TImwI fwm Tw
,
rtg. 18. sad Ylc« of the llnlRg
flf* Mmnurommit of 8««pftg« and ?^apor^tlon Lo««
and t e 11 1 t t rated. hen t e eepage bee e 
t irly co etant, asur enta were taken. 
o ethod e e ployed 1n 
eaeuri 
en th eee e lo a grc t, wa'Cer was poured fro 
a gla s bottle, 1725 oc capacit1, to k ep be h consta t , 
1nor fluctu t1ona did occu • The n be% ot ttl s 
poured 1n, d the t o, e e record and calcul tio 
e ollo • .. 
~·u..u~r::r of bottl pou 1n one ur -== n 
O aoity of ee.o bottle 
~er s eped thzou h the lint 
one hour 
Loes er day 
ater au.rt ce uea 
1n 
-= 1725 o. c. 
::: n x 1735 o. o. 
= n.xl 725x24 o . c . 
=- 3 l=-3 sq. ft . 
:. ator loss 1n feet pe% d =D x 1725 x _2_4 __ 
1728(2. 54)3 % 3 
-= n. a 
It n ~ 10, i.e. , 10 bottle are our in one hour, 
then aee e lo ~ 5 te t per day. 
In the other c se when t he loss w e very amall, tbe fall 
l n ter level ove~ a aho~t pe iod wa mea ured d1rect11, 
r1g. 19. and the lo s calcul ted in feet p r d y . he fall 
ln head hou ld be very a 11, because 1t i e assumed the 
see e remains constant during this inte ot t i e . The 
t • II D 








nt« of aeepa^ vlXX not raoaln eoastast If thara la gzaat
•arlatloa ttatwaan the two heads.
jhrapogation Logs
Water was kept in a china dish. Fig. 20, aad the drop
1b water level was measured and tlae reooz^aed. Fran these
readings, ewaporatloa losa la feat per day was oaloulaied.
A hoofc gauga shown In Pig. 21 oould have given sore accurate




Data OarlTed rros Sxperiaenta
Tabl« 13 glTM tlia wwmBSf af the tests oaxxlM out to
eXasslfSr soils A and B* @oil A is a graTslXy s&Qdy elsy
loam. 2t has Qoite a hig^ pe»»ta^ of clay vhexsas tte
original saa^Ie Bo. 3 has a very lov olay ooBteat. This
dlffesenee can be aecoonted tor by the fact that the sasapls
vas talcea fxom a very small area and the earth v&s scraped
from the top only, ^t in obtaina large quantity of the
•aterlaly a large surface area vaa dug up from 6 to 12 Inches
in depth. Soil B is a clayey soil. It h^^s & very hl^ per-
centage of clay and therefore it should aot as a good lining
nterial.
Aooo»ling to ^e n.9. Fablie Road Adalnistration ^stea
of Soil Cla88ifioati<m» soil A is an A-^CS} soil; i.e. it
falls in group A-4 and has a group index of 3; soil B is
an ^7 (19) soil; i.e.^ it coaee under group A^7 and has a
group index of 19.
ri^. 24 ehors ^e relationship between noieture and
&msXtf of soil A and a sdxture of soil A ^ 40^ soil B.
BaxiacBB dry density of «>il A is 103.7 pounds per oobis
foot at « optivuB ooistttre of 30^ Mixture of soil A
7Hjrgrosooplo T««t
Soil 1 A 1 B
W%, 9t MB 1 10.94 gp» 1 11.15




Wt* of eitt^-BoU BftBr drying i 46,71 •
1
1 67.2 •
tt. of aoistm t 1.666 •
1
1 3«as 9
















Soil 1 A 1 B
to - «t. of ^oaoaetor wotor 1 73.62 gm 1 72,906 «**


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































BtttalnAd t % ot t X of toteli Totals (aoeunnlatiTo)
ea Sieve
HQ.












1 4.59 1 37.67
m 13.84
1
1 14.48 t U.7& 1 0.42 1 17.34 1 24.92
! 13.17•0 12.78
( %
1 18.36 t U.76 • 0.86 1 89.09







t 42.09 » C.17
1









I »a.ioiiia. zoiJte. 401 So. eotVo. looi US. aooi ' '
» .. ,.e»3a8iii0.42ani 0.gSiMn0.149M i 0.074 i •°°° '











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































JJo . ot blowa 
Can o. 
• of Ofl.n -t .et ao 11 
It. . ot oan -+ dJ7 aoll 
'· 1•~ i . •D 
\ . drJ aoU 
ble 9 




' 9e p • 3t. 7a5 
c 27 .08 
• 5 . 725 
I 10. gij 
pa • 18. 08 
eture oo nten1. '! ot dry aoill • 3& .6 
• 
can • 
.t. ot can -+ wet U 
I t . o oan + rJ aoll 
Wt . ot moiatu:re 
I,1 W.d 11m1't :: 89. 8 
·a~la 10 




• 21 .14 
t . ot can 
• ot 4r1 aoll 
1s\u.re oon\em 
gma .. 
(.I ot dr1 acll) 
• 18. '18 
• 2. 36 
• 11.18 





I 84. 06 
• 27. 92 • 6.14 
• ll . 6 
• lA . 34 




• a:> . !46 
2. 6'4 
• ll .~1 
I 8e636 
, 20. e 
Pl .. t1c 11.tt••aYereae 
Ll qul d 11111 \ fJ'om now ourYe 
= 30. 47 :c 
Plow i ado troll now OllrY8 
= 39. 8 ' 




I 16 r 10 . ,., • 29 
I 2'5. 075 I S6.e3 
• 20 . 98 I 28el~ 
• • • 
I 
d . l.56 • '1 . '116 
u.~9 a 11. 49 
9 .33 I 16. 6215 
'' ·~ • 4& . 4 
• 92 
t l? . 75 
ii .1~ 
t 1 . 62 
11. 02 
6 . 11 





trial no* 1 1 1 « t 3
Aia* of blows 1 60 t 40 t 12
Caa HO. 1 92 1 10 t .98
At. of oaa em 1 11.0£ t U.Sl « 11.15
wt. of San -¥ »st soil pfm 1 42i.64 t 40.12 t 39.63
#t. of oaa + dr/ soil gns t 3S.75 1 90.34 1 2&.78
it. of aoirtaro gne 1 9.e9 : 9.76 1 11.10
lift, of drj soil gDBS • a .73 t 16.83 fi 17.36





Trial M. • 1 t 2 1 3
Can 210* t 62 1 66 1 70
it. of oaa fgrm 1 U.10 1 11.06 t 11.18
At. of eaa t wst soil ^s 1 £Ui.04 I 25.40 1 22.6
lit. Of o&a + dr/ soil ci^ 4 19.65 1 20.74 1 20.2
fiit. of Boifituro 0ns t 2.19 1 2.66 t 2.4
lit. of dr/ soil sm 1 6.75 t 9.66 • 9.02
Moistaro eoateat {s6 of dr/ soil) 1 25.0 I 27.5 1 26.6
flaatio Unit = 26.4 %
= 66.2 S
PlfiStiolt/ jBdAS ».fi %
Hcv iudex = so





















































































t f X t 1
1 19 1 60 i88.4ta.6tGr«vall7 Saadjr Claj Um
t 1 t t t f t 1
B t 0 tao.4 • 29.* (63.0 i20.4t89.6ifl5.0i Clay
iH^gro-iSpaoiriotLlquidii^laatioiPXaa- i JPHA
I tlTS lily Ooef-isocpiosQraTity i Llsiltt Li«lt itlol«yiClaaalfleailo&
I slsa ificient lOBia- t i t ilBfittx t
I I :tura t t » t t
A ia00206t SbZ t 4.65 i £.68 i 89.6 i 30.47 i 9.33 i
t • » I I I t I
*4-(2)
® I I t 7.0 I 3.7& I &6.£ I ^.4 I 89.6 t ^-(X9)





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ptim 40jl soil B baa a wmTliBmii dry density of 107 pounda per
cubic foot at an optlaum voisture of 17*5^« Therefore^ in
order to hnre the nlnlmua seepage lose, the lining made of
these materials should be laid at the optiBnun moiature con
tent of 30$ and 17.5^ respectiTely*
Rssolta of the moistore density test for aoil*-cesient
mixtiires are shoim In Tig. 25. There Is ao significant dif-
ferenoe in the maximon densities of the different mixtures^
althou^ the optimum moisture contents raried a little bit.
The maximum density for 34^ cement mixture is the highest^
but since this increase in value of maximum density is
abrupt^ in spite of the fact that all the tests were run
under the same conditions, the figures should be accepted
only after careful consideration.
Co^presslTe strength test for the same mixtures i^ov,
rig. 36, that the strength of the mixture Increases vlth
the IncTsase In percentage of cement and moisture. The
strength Taries from 60 pounds per square inch to 580
pounds per sc^uare Inch. As stated earlier, 8, 10, or 12
per cent oeisent Is used In road conotruction and tUls giireB
enough strength to the pavement. Xn this study, the strength
obtained irith 8 and 12^ cement is higher than with 10^ cement
at 20^ moisture, but at 33^ moisture the strezsgths of 10^
and 13^ cement mlxtoxes are equal, but hi^er than 8^ cement











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ftandard permeability teete ehow, Fig. 37, that by add-*
iBg 50$ Of soil B to eoil A, the peroieability of the mixture
wae 4^ of that of soil A. This is due to the presenoe of a
large peroentsige of olay particles in soil B, which reduces
tbe Dusiber of large pores in eoil A and thus deoreaeee ite
jMZMability«
Table 19 giTee the resulte of the qualitative pez»eft«^
bllity teat. It shove that Ro-a hae the least pemeability
In 1, 3, and 3 layer eanplee, but in nixed saaplea 30^
oenent gires the lowest peraeability.
It is interesting to note that permeability of mixed
eamples is hlghnr than any of the other three kinde of saaples
ttade from the same lining material. This Is obwlcnis, beoaase
in layered sasn;>le8 the peroolatl(m rate depended largely on
the pezaeablUty of the lining naterlal as the saterlal was
spread on the sarfaee oalyt foralag a eontlaaoae layer^ but
Bore oftea the eontlnnlty of this layer was broliett by taap-*
In^ while nalclng the sanples. In the mixed eanples, the
quantity of the laaterlal was insufflelent to give a coating
to all the pftrtiolen and tsoet of these were left Just as
plain soil particles. 3uch particles offer le<^8 resistanoe
to the flow of W9ter than the coated p>?rtiole8« Therefore^
it eaa be deduced that in order to hare the same peroest--
blUty la the layered aad alxed eaaplest the quantity of
llaii^ aaterial required will be meh nore for alxed eaaplee















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t .009 a .0605 .0107
f
1
1 0.44S 10.897 0.29S
PsMtratioa Aajduilt (100}
t t
a 0.956 • 0.293 0.00767
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SlxtMii types of linings sere tried oa the model. Table
30 gives the results of these tests*
Linings Ko. 7 and 16 are equally effective as regards
Beepage, but Ro. 7 has a soil-o^eat base which ie autdi
stroziger than the soil &base of li&ing 8o« 15»
Similarly linings Ro. 9 and Ko. U decrease the seep^
loss to the same extent. In this case both the llaiogs have
the natural soil as their base#
Lining Bo. 17 is lees effective than any of the other
elay linings 14^ IS and 16. l^e saae kind of reasoning
Applies here as for the alxed saaples in the qualitative
perseiAillty test.
Cranicase oil rendered the linii^ fairly impermeable,
A snaill aiditionaX surface coat, at 1/12 pound per square
foot, on 13 reduced the lose by about 50 per eent«
Increased application of ewuleified asphalt gwut o®
soil Adeereaeed the loss froa 11.54^ to 3.4^. similar
applioations of this asphilt on soil-oe«ent base reduoed
the loss from 138*5^ to 0.23^»
The standard permeability test and qualitative pewsea-
bility test have shovn that pewrtability of soil-cement mix
tures varies directly with <ment o<mtent8* up to a eertaim
ratio, and then it decreaees rapidly, the soil-c«aent lift*
ing, »o. 2, on the model substantiated the above faet.
seepage lose was 38.5 per cent more than through soil Aonly.
—£>6—
latlm SO
Lqm la %im itodtl
Mo








I Soil A iS.SS t 100.0 1*0
t bell A + lot MOMDi
t 1
t4.5 1 138.6 -36*5 *722
3 Cenent grout at 1/24 l^sq. ft.
•B top of #2
t 1
t 1
i2.T6 1 64*5 13*3 1*16
4 CMMBt graut at 2/12 ft.
aa top af ^
1 1
t 1
to.ur 1 5.14 94*se 19.3
Omnt i^oat ai |/e ll^a«. ft.
aa top of #S
1 1
1 1
i0«00 t 0.00 100.00 oC
« teiXaifiad aapfaalt |^ut at
^10*9 lV*ft« ft* ao top of 0Z
t 1
1 1
sO.217 % e.M 93*34 13*0
T tailsifiod aap2talt grout at
]/&«£6 XW^^m ft. on top of 0Z
1 1
1 s
iO*O$20i 1.98 96.08 32*0
t Jtaalaifiod aaphalt grout at
1/€»9S Ik/01^. ft* OQ top of ffZ
1 t
t t
1 *007t6 0*229 99.77 436.0
• fioil A 4 grout of ooulalflad
aaphalt at 1/10 lt/B<i.ft.
1 1
• i
tO.376 1 U.64 66.46 6.68
10 fioll A 4 grout of ttBulBlfl«d
asphalt at 1/6*67 It/sq. ft*
1 t
t t
to.m 1 3.M 94.04 16*73
11 Soil A-t- grout of aoalsifiad
aaptalt at 1/6.48 ll/sq* ft.
1 1
t 1
(0*0761i 2*4 97.6 4.6
IZ Soil A 4- 2 laxsrs. 1> apart*
af oBosad orankoaao oil at




lO.TS t 28*1 7«.9 4.34
IS Sarfaoa aoat of unusad eraakoasa
oil at 1/12 ft. OB Mo. 13
1 1
1 t
>0*406 1 12.5 67.fi 8.03
u S<*il ^ 4- .33 iBoh tiilolc layar
of soil B o& the top
1 1
t <
I0.37& 1 U.64 ee.46 6.66
•89-
Tabl« 20 (Continued)
* I of ilBiiK ' ^ ififrioi«noy^ if%/Dayi ef Soil At S«vlngi Batio
18 f Soli A+ .8 Inoh thiek lajror it i ,
I of ooU B oa iOi» , .08861 XM i 88.08 i 82.0
* 1 » » «18 I 8oil A•+ mtJ iaoh ttilek layor t i j ,
I of 8&il BOA tO0 i0.04« I 1.29 , >6.71 i 77.6
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Ro««T«r, a enMBt grout of X/B paaad pex squaTO foot mi toll*
oenent lining pinotloalXy sealed the lining.
Reason fox Xnczeased Xioas
Throiigh the 3olX*Cement Llnlz^
Xn Barer (X, p. X39-^}^ HussdlX suggests that the forma
tion of aggregates Is limited to particles smaller than l^uln
diameter and occurs only when the liquid oonslsts of moXeouXes
liarlng an apprecla1»Xe dlpole ncnmnt.
The hardness of the aggregates depends upon the slse of
olay partleles, of the ohsorbed cations and of the soXeoaXes
of the Xlquld hetrreen the particles • The rsrersiblllty or
Irreverelblllty of tho aggregates varies with the nature of
the exchangeable cations and the wetting liquid.
Russell presents the following thoory of the »eohanisa
of aggregate formation:
CXays are prlaarlXy aXusslnoalXloate mlnsraXs. They carry
a active charge on their surface, Fig. 3da« One eolloldaX->
eXay particle vlXX adsorb uast^ cations, foralng as eXectrl-
ealXy double Xayer oalled the Heloholtz double layer at the
sitrfaoe, rig« 36b. Thus a tralloldal particle say be defined
as a negatlTeXy oharged nueXeus surrounded by positively
^karged ions as shown in Fig. 36b.
The cations In the diffused layer aove about in the
water according to the Debye-Huckel theory of strong elec














MVDe>«rio»a im ty.CE"iys> of V/Atee.
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mtmrnit, tti9f orient theaeelTes along the llnee of eXeetrle
force rft^iatlng from each loru Thua erezy cation and parti*
cle Is Burxounded by oriented vater molecules* Fig* 36d and
36e« Due to heat motion, theee molecules oscillate about
the Hues ef force, the oiagnitude of oscillation depending
directly upon the distance of the solecule fxan the lo'u
Thue a clay paartlcle In suspension looks as in rig* 56f,
Soae of the cations aay be so near the particles that
their enveloping water noleeales overlap each other and
orlMit themselves In the Joint field, rig* 26g*
4s eater la removed, an incre-ialng number of water
molecules becoae oriented in the joint field of a positive and
negative charge* A llnklsg sydtea Is thus set up as shown In
?lg« 35h* The llnice beoome shorter and stronger as watsr re*
aoval contlnuee and the particles are aggr^ated*
In floll-ceaont alzturee, hydratlon of ceisent starts with
the addition of water. The ement aoleeules increase in else
on hydratlon and occupy a large space. Fig. 37d. During ciir>*
ing, dehydration takes plAoe and t!ie hydrated particles shrink
in size. As dehydration continues, the ^ater hull around the
cement particle gets smaller and smaller and the o^ent part*
iolea attract the soil particles with Increasing force. The
soil particles, being coaparatlvely larger than cement i^xtl*
cles, are lees strongljr hydrated and there reaches a Halt,
during dehydratim, when the watex connecting link between
oeaent and soil particles brmiks; i.e., they are not held
•ery close to each other, rig. 37e.
• £»otv- A» •
Ai« ^evwcc ,w*.T*c
iMMCDKCTELV AFTE-V. W>rw WA-XEie.
c. /vFTEiia »eeHvoeA»T-\c=jN
. ->CML A. - CCMtW M«*TORE.
j IMME.oiATei-'r A.F-re.e witw wATt.R
f A.F~rEe bchvoraxicjw










On xoh^dratlony only tbo «oil particles hydrate# The
eeaeat piiirtiolea itavc uaiergone an irreversible eb^lcaX
actioa ar^ thus do not undd^^ reliydlratioa» Fig. 37f. The
apaoes loft tsy comont particlea during deUydr^tioa are
filldd with vatsr oo rehydration, aad this water Is free
to flow imdar thQ actioa of gravity»
If tiie particles of soil in soil cemeot sixture are as
email as tlioee of claar, tten ttese vlll reliyazate azid tbas
fiU ttp sdae df the pore spaces, t2iare)3y deczeasizig the
permeability of the mixture.
If ttis particles of soil in soil e^eat mixture are
large; i»e., if it consists of sand and silt, there will be
no hydration of these particles and the permeability vlll
be high.
On the other hand, if there is enough ce»ent in the
mixture to fill up all or aost of the pores in the soil*
th«a on dehydration very strong bonds sill be developed
between the eea^t and soil particles. Whatever snail
poras that are left during dehydration are filled np on
rehydration of soil particles and thus decrease the per
meability.
The soil used in thia study has a very low percentage
of clay particles, aoet of it being sand and silt which
undergo very little hydration. from the results it appears
that 10 or 13 per cent cement contents are not sufficient
•100-
to fill up all the fipaces between the pa^leXes^ and tho£9-
fore th«7a it loaa through tlie 10 pex i»at soil
imi»at Xinlug than witl^ plain atoll llcinc.
^itii 20>t oaaeat, th« permealoili ty Is- very lo«, showing
that thi« xatlo ie in ejtcesfi ox is Buxficl«nt to fill up
fiiost of tbe poxe® In ths aoil-csment aiixtuxes.
Photomicxogxapha» fige» 38^6, wero taken to daaonstxats
the nctian of ifd-ter on soil and esment paxtielfts* Thzse
slidf^e ^fere pxftp&xaa; <Hid of «uil« aooond of woil-oaaaBt, aad
the third of ooMut paxtlol«s« A f«^ te^mloal (Slffloultlww
«XpdxlaQ0«i9 lu the prepaxatlon of the slldee fto;} In the
of photo^orogxapha* The paxtloles moved £U>oat In
vatex Bsd It r%.si Im o^^eible to ?hoto,;"raph the same spot t>ftex
dlfferaut time Intarv^tla es;;oolaliy in the case of eoll part
icles* the glsfcsa cov€»r on the slide eculd not otop thla
motion ^eause fcnls eovex xedtiud on the laxger paxtloXec
loving the ssmXlear onea to be atoved wh^n watex wsua sadect*
On dx7ii^» eoii-ceaetit and eeseet paxtielee axxax^^
themsslTes In diffexent p&ttex&e aa ahom in Fi^a. 44 and 45.
thaae ahow that oaoent p&xtlolea attxe.ct soil paxtlclea on
dxfiog but this attxaotlve foxce ic aot aufflclent to gather
ell the pi^xtlolef? into one denae aiatcs. fhexefore the cca-
aectlng iiaka break at weak pointe leaving ep&oea in bstweea.
So definite oonclualona can be dxswn txoa thaae photo—
Blcrogxgphs but it la apiJaxent that either the oxdinaijr
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Fig. 40. Ull'-(Smn% PurtiolM aft«v T nays* Dvylng
(Itafpilfleatiofi 675X)




































tig, i;. Pirtlclte after 3 '^rriie
(ya*?nlf5citlon ?0X/
-m
C««««rt Particlea ift«r -•? ««i7!!®' ''Tylig
{'Jigalflcatlon ?ax)
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t <Jbni e i ~t aP.pl.1ca.ble to t hi PTO 1e or tbe 
ftoatiot ls too amall to depict iho a 11 c~ainges ooaur-
:riDIJ duri~ hydration and de d t1on. 
-107-
DISCUSSJ:OM 
At the beg1nn1 of tbla study, 1t known that 1t l s 
very difficult to carrY out an exhe.uot1ve study of t h1e sub--
jeot o2 llning. The fa-0tors atteoting seepage loss 1n a 
cnnal e so numerous t h.ct it 1s not po8o1ble to incl e a 
d1s~uusion of these faetoro. Brieflr theee a~e; 
l . Texture ot oil 
a. Level of the water table 
3. Slope of t e grouild wnte% flow 
.. Croo c~otio al elope o! the c..1'.nal loo~tion 
5. Depth of 
s. Vel.001 ty of ter 1n the canal 
7. llelatioo bet aen t he etted perimeter to other 
hydraulio el ents, o:e particulazly t he dlso a.rge 
8. Temperature of w ter 
9. Rat at which silt l s deposited 
10. Poroent_ e of coll014s in silt or canal • te% 
11. Age of the canal 
eee ractora do not affect th lined c.nd unlined sec-
t ion to t he e extent and therefore it ie d1ff1oult to 
give universal f1gure for seepage loss !thi n reasonable 
limits. In pe e ble soila the loss is moze; therefore, th 
etfio1.noy of th 11n1n 1 b1gb, but 14 less e e ble 
oil t e f !icl ncy ot tho c l1n1 1 l • 
tcbeTer y (3, o . 106) e c ta n ver se loan of 
0. 75 - 1. 00 foot r y th~ough r v lly y ol l 
8o1l c me und r thin ol ae1tlcat1on vo J olosely, ' t 
t e l o t rou it 1e 3. 35 feet. This 1u bee u e t c 
ter h to pnsa tb:rough n t u 1 c tbiol· 1 yer o tbo 
• 
nte:ri ere' , in ! eld cond t1on the iu o e 1 t -
neo to ter extend to inti ity. 
b l e gth o~ the odol ao one foot an 1t a ai!ficult 
to pl ace wiifo y 'th ck lin1 · b c u e of t e 0 Ol't-
1 ce. or th the cldeG and butto .eiv 
d1tferent e e o co action n~ 1~ ob e~vad t t 
thexe r er l t ro t e eidcs t ban bott • • 
In pite of 11 tbe effo t o ecure er! ct enl. bot ... en 
t ho l i lng nd tho a.lv ni ed iron sheet , tl1 :ro n 1. ya 
ount or leakeg • 
e ter 1 he o 1 aa k pt t t1onary nd coord1 
to t e x eri ent by U. S. Depnr ent of gricul~uro, 
chBVer~y (3, p. 101), t he se~p e lo 1 gre ter 1th 
B 111 ter t 1th r 1n ot on . 
t 0 1 pO.i,.t t cbaract er1st1ce of a 11n1 a:r t 
t t ould b tructur ll trong, nd t e ould b 1 "' ...... eable . 
" e e 0 litiea very closoly tied up 1t tl 1n1 1 
cost of t lint • Thi 1niti l co t u t be ig ed inst 
the rv1ce ble 11 e 1 the linin • 
•103^
k ebdapy stxuotuzally weak^ lapenaaatlo llnlag will
require frequent r^ipaira to iceep It in good oooditloa^ where
as an expensive, structuralXy strong^ latpermdabXe lining may
require very little iiuilntenance cost to keep It in service
able oondifeioa for a long period* The initial ooat and the
reeurriiog expenses should be spread over a zmaber of years
wluBfi Ods^ariag one liclag rlth a&otber*
Xt Is difficult to state the cost of the different Xiii->
Inge as many faotore beeids design influsnca the ooet« l«eoa-
tlon of the voila, c;ontr&coor*s scthod, labor ratea, atid the
saount of other ooncorrunt construction wo^'k, all Influonoe
th^5 bid price aa much aa the tyi>« oi Thorsforc, in
Table 31^ only the coot of the material at the locatlcm of
the ^xks is uaed la calculation* Data regarding conoxete
is taken from Usad and Stcheverry (S, p* 4X6) •
TsbXs 31
Cemparlson of Oo&erets and Csmsnt-SolX UinXng
t r Soll-^ JSoiX-*X(>^t:Soil-n6^:3olX+iO^
Type of Lining j Oon- HOZ C(»-: Cei??ont : Ceeent ; Cesetit
3 Crete : meat :+X/24 Xbt+1/X3 Xb3+x/8 lb
: : ; Oeisent : Ceaent * Ceiimnt
I J S ftcwt I ttXQttt ? QrOHt
Lose In ft/day t U104J 4.5 J 3.75 : 0,137 ; 0
t s ) : t
efficiency ratio: 7.17 : 0.732: I.ID ! 19.5 :
. I » I X ;
•% Saving :S6.6 1-38.5 j X5.5 : 94.86 ; 100.0
t t t : :
Coet of ^'aterlal: i i :
1 Wt ni i 3.85# » l.Sftfrs l.S9< : 1.62* » 1.6S.*
Th« initial ooat of Boll^cement lining Is such lovrer
than that of concrete but concrete is oompamtively more
dtirable. There are no data to show the resistance of soil-
cement lining to the action of water and in the absence of
such information It la premature to suggest the siQ>erlorlt7
of 80lX-c«aeBt lining orer concrete lining.
Clay lining is probably the cheapest depending upon the
tnnsportatlon cost of the material. It affects quite a
large saving of water but requires frequent repairs* When
it Is wot. Its strength is no more than that of the sur
rounding soil, but it la very hard when dry. In these
experiments, less than 1-inoh thick lining has been used
with good results* in actual practice 3 to 10-inoh thlekness
has been considered necessary because oobbles stones
have to be eRii>eddsd in it to make it durable.
All the linings, except those wbleh had soil-»oeaent
as their base, shoved craoks on drying. Fig. 46. From the
point of seepage loss theae cracks are not of an alarming
nature because they close up after a short time when under
water. Fig. 47. During this time there Is no appreciable
loss of water. Structurally the lining Is weak at that
section and may cause a break In the canal.
Most of the canals are designed for non^erosion tma
non«>soouring Teloclties. Therefore, it has not been found
neoessary to oarry out experiments to determine the erosion
•uu
Pig. 4ft* Ofsckt io tb« Lining Dyring
^ig» 47, Vod Vltnr of th<9 I.lnlng {>ft«r th«
^loviQg tbAt tb* Or»cko Ole^^t Op
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^araetwistlM of these linings though It eaa be of
definite aid in reducing the size and coet of the abo*




frdB tlie IxnrestlgatloQa in this atudy» the folXoving
eonclueiens are dravn;
1. Hoisture-density test alone is not sufficient to
give an idea about the opti&RSB moisture contents for soil
cement mizturee. It should be supplemented by the coopres*
siTe strength test*
3. The strength of soil-CMsnt miztore varies vith the
MOlstare and eeneat eoateats*
3. Tea per cent oeaent is not euffioient te decrease
the penseabiXity of eoil gravelXy sandy cXay Xosa» suH
hence it aXone is not a good lining materiaX.
4. A cement gr<mt, X/8 lb per square foot, on soiX
pXue XOj& cement lining practieaXly aeaXs it up.
5. An esoXeified asphaXt grout, X/6.33 Xb. per sqpiare
foot» oa soil plus XO^ OMsnt is sufficient to lufce It highXy
iaqpevmeaibXe.
ft, AXX Xiaii^s exeept those baring solX*^«iMBt as
their base* are struoturaXXy veak ai^ carack on dr]ring.
Therefore, Xinings not using soiX-cement should be used
under faTorabXe conditions onXy*
7* A continuous Xayer of the Xinlng aateriaX le much
more effectire than a mixture of it with soiX*
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8* OxdlnasT of pliotMiorogxas^ dOM
mt s«T6al the eh&nges la eolX and oeseat p&rtloXss duv-
iag hydration and dehydration*
SOmUHT
A sttbstantial part of Irrigation water Is lost In
transit throng sr&poiratioii and ssspags* It is estiiaated
ttet this water is soffioisnt to irrigate 67 per cent more
land than that which la now under oultiTatlcm. This loss
has to he taken into consideration in designing the car-
paolty of the canal and the subsequent drainage systea*
Another effect of seepage la water-logging which takes
good land out of production. Considering all effects of
the seepage, the situation Is very alarming and requires
serious attention.
Seepage can be effectively controlled by lining canals
and ditches with ia^meable materials* The Initial cost
of these linings has been prohibitiwe for many projects*
On large works the izse of machines has reduced the cost
appreciably^ but on small works the unit cost is still
high. No small part of this Initial expenditure la due
to the lining material and In this study efforts have been
mads to find a cheap effective lining.
Boil A is a gravelly saxidy clay loam. It is a hi^ly
permeable soil. Soil B contains a large ercentage of clay
and is highly impermeable. These soils were analysed and
classified aecoi^ing to the P.R.A. system of soil classi-
flcatim* Qptiam molstim «&s found from the Fxoctov Density
teat, asd the lining vae plaeed at this moisture content.
4 mol8tur9*-dezx0lt7 test and a C(»spresslTe strength test
helped In selecting the ement contents asd In estahllshlng
the optlsnia moisture contents In soil-ceiBent mixtures*
The coefficients of peraeahlilty of soil A, soil
soil A plus 40^ soil and soll-^ement fixtures, vere deter
mined froB the standard permeability tests* Qualitative
permeability tests assisted In collectlzig more data^ In a
short tlme» than eould he obtained through the standard
pemeiU»lllty test* Seej^ags loss through mixed san^Xes la
greater than the loss through samples having a continuous
laysr of the lining material*
For measuring seepage 10SS| a model vas constructed.
It vas designed to have the moat advantageous hydraulic
elements and minimum seepage loss* For a side slope 1 to
2, the ratio of bed-vldth to depth vas 2*53»
Sixteen types of linings vere tried on the model. The
seepage loss through them vas calculated by subtraetlog the
evaporatl<m loes from the total loss In the model*
nie seepage loss vas greater through soil'*101(- cement
lining than through soil A lining, but a cement grout of
1/8 pouzkd per square foot on soll-cement lining aealed it
completely. This lining Is quite strong end relatively
durable and Its cost Is less than 50 per cent of the cost
of concrete*
-ll7-
A fe• photomterog%aphs of soil &nd cement pan1oles 
ere ta.ten 1n ozder to show the ac'tlon of wat;a:r on soil 
ana cement but no definite conolua1on could be drawn fro 
t hese due ·to some teclln1oal d1ff1cult1es GXperi enced in 
t aking the phOtomtorogranhs. 
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